
Selected Best Program 5 Years in a Row!- LA Parent Magazine

STAR Education is the Largest Provider of Gifted & Talented Instruction in the State!

Paseo Del Rey Nova 2: October 30, 2017 - January 19, 2018

Putting the A in STEAM Education

Bringing innovative and expanded education to schools and communities since 1986!

October 30, 2017 - January 19, 2018 

Register Online: October 16th at 8am

http://paseodelrey.starinc.org

310-863-3278 • paseodelrey@starinc.org

STAR, Inc. is a charitable 501(c)(3) non-profit education 
organization serving kids, families, schools and communities

Meet our Eco feathered friends!

Selected as a “Model Program” by the White House and the US Department of Education



Studies have shown that
having Art programs in
schools increases
academic success and at-
tendance as well as gradu-
ation rates.  Art 
education helps students
develop skills in language,
decision making, motor
skills, and visual learning.
Plus, Art gives students an
outlet to express their imag-
ination and creativity, and
expand their cultural aware-
ness. Art is a key discipline
that students love and ben-
efit from, yet Art programs
are usually the first things
eliminated when budget
cuts come around. STAR's
Art Department is commit-
ted to bringing innovative
and exciting Art programs
to our schools.  Whether
bringing forced 
perspective lessons to our
S.T.E.A.M Nation event, in-

troducing students to Art
movements like Post-Im-
pressionism, Surrealism, or
Cubism, or studing the style
of Masters like Van Gogh,
Botero, or Picasso, STAR
Art students create master-
pieces they can take home
and proudly display. Our
Clay and 3-D Art classes in-
troduce students to sculp-
ture, and our Galaxy after
school programs cover the
gamut of art styles and in-
struction. STAR events in-
clude amazing backdrops
and props created by a 
professional production de-
signer and artist, and every
February we host the
African American Art Festi-
val at the Eco Station fea-
turing Art from both
professional artists
and from all our STAR
after school students!
Our students also get

amazing opportunities to
display their artworks at
community events and con-
ventions.  STAR students'
artwork was proudly fea-
tured at the Best of Out of
School Time (BOOST)
Conference in San Diego
(http://www.boostconfer-
ence.org/)  and STAR 
students were also the only
children whose artwork was
displayed at the Night on
Broadway event in Down-
town Los Angeles
(http://nightonbroadway.la/).

STAR Education: Putting the "A" in

S.T.E.A.M Education
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“I found I could say things with color and shapes that I couldn't say any other

way--things I had no words for.” Georgia O'Keeffe

Lady fell in love with art in elementary school when her
teacher had the class do a Raku project with clay and
burnt leaves. She attended Santa Monica College, ma-
joring in Art and Child Development, then graduated
with a BA from California State Dominguez Hills with a
major in Recreation and a minor in Art focused on Ce-
ramics.  She has been with STAR since 1988, first as
an enrichment teacher, then a site director, and now as
the Head of the Art Department. She believes that by
learning the skills and techniques of drawing, painting,
and sculpting in a simple and clear fashion, children are
equipped with the ability to be creative and express
themselves through art that can stay with them their
whole lives, Lady has created and sold jewelry and ce-
ramics, and sold her artworks at private events.  Also
an entertainer, Lady spent 10 years singing and danc-
ing with artists like Glen Campbell, Sonny and Cher,
Tom Jones, and Don Knotts.  She also appeared in the
movies The Blues Brothers and The Wiz.

Charles was born in Seoul, Korea and moved to Los
Angeles, CA at the age of one. He trained in traditional
mediums of fine art since early childhood. During his
high school years at Windward School, he began to ex-
periment with non-traditional mediums to increase his
artistic range. Charles moved to New York to attend
Vassar College where he majored in Art History and mi-
nored in Philosophy. During his junior year, Charles
went to St. Petersburg to study Russian Avant-Garde
art and the writings of Dostoevsky. Upon receiving his
B.A. from Vassar, he went to Calcutta, India for a year
to work at Gallery Sanskriti and teach art history.
Charles has worked with Star Education for six years
and now serves as a co-department head for the art de-
partment. Aside from teaching, he works with independ-
ent filmmakers to design posters and packaging, and is
also venturing into furniture making. 



PASeo del Rey STAR NoVA 2
STAR NoVA dATeS:  10/30/17 - 1/19/18

Welcome to the STAR NOVA Program! STAR NOVA invites ALL students to enroll in NOVA classes that are taught by
experienced instructors who are specialists in their field. 

HoW To ReGISTeR
You can REGISTER ONLINE! 
http://paseodelrey.starinc.org
If you are unable to register online, please contact your site director to obtain a registration form. Please note, NO
PHONE CALLS will be made to let you know you are enrolled, unless classes are canceled or full.

NoVA MeeTING PlAce: STAR RooM (RooM #8)

GeTTING To yoUR STAR NoVA clASS
Kindergarten 
Students will be picked up from their classrooms and taken to the STAR room 8.
1st - 5th Grade 
Students will walk to the STAR room 8.  

AFTeR yoUR STAR NoVA clASS
Students will need to be picked up at the STAR room 8. 
K-1st grade 
Students who are not in an after school childcare program MUST be checked out by a parent, legal guardian, or person
authorized by their parent.  If you are late to pick up your child from their NOVA class, you may be charged a late fee of
$1 per minute.  Star allows a five-minute grace period.  After 5 minutes, STAR will charge $6, then $1 more each addi-
tional minute.  Late fees must be paid upon arrival with credit card or check.  No cash accepted.
2nd-5th grade 
Students will be released to the yard. Please be on time to pick up your child because STAR is not responsible for your
child before and after class.

ReGISTRATIoN Fee
A $10 fee is required for each student PER SESSION to cover insurance and registration costs. This fee is non-refund-
able and is not applicable toward the cost of the classes.

Students CURRENTLY enrolled in the STAR Galaxy Program DO NOT pay the $10 registration fee.

ABSeNceS & eARly ReleASe
Please contact your STAR Director if your child will be absent. If your child is absent from school, it is school policy that
he/she cannot attend STAR NOVA that day. 
If your child must be released early from his/her NOVA class, please contact your STAR Director in advance in writing
and detail which authorized guardian will pick up your child, and the day, date, and time your child must leave.

ReFUNd PolIcy
1. No refunds of any kind will be given after the first week of attendance.
2. We reserve the right to cancel any class due to insufficient enrollment.  Should such an event occur your money will
be credited.
3. Tuition will not be refunded if your child misses a class, quits, or is asked to leave due to disruptive behavior.

BeHAVIoR PolIcy
STAR NOVA reserves the right to dismiss students whose behavior proves disruptive to other participants. In such cases
a consultation will be held with all relevant parties before any action is taken. No refund will be offered in such cases.

ScHolARSHIPS
Scholarships are available on a sliding scale basis. Scholarship paperwork MUST be submitted by october 20, 2017.
Please see your STAR NOVA director to inquire for more information.

If you have any questions, or for information about school closures and minimum days, contact your 
STAR NoVA director, Arnold embuido, at (310) 863-3278 and paseodelrey@starinc.org



STAR MoNdAyS

GAMeScHool: UlTIMATe MINecRAFTeR
Who’s READY for the next level of Minecraft? The
virtual world of Minecraft is literally endless, and that
means endless fun and adventure is a mouse click
away. Gamers will be thrilled to explore the sur-
prises our ingenious instructors have created in
Minecraft games designed specifically for each
class. But Minecrafters will be working against the
clock to solve the problems in teams or on their
own. So think fast! 
NoTe: limited to 12 students per class.
day: Monday
Time: 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM ( TK-5 )

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM ( 3-5 )
Fee: $140
date: 10/30/2017 - 1/8/2018
No class: 11/20/2017 12/18/2017 12/25/2017
1/1/2018 

STAR TUeSdAyS

MUSIc: SeMI-PRIVATe KeyBoARd
Want to take your piano playing to the next level? In
this small learning environment (capped at 3 stu-
dents) you’ll receive personalized piano instruction
from a supportive and encouraging professional mu-
sician. Learn to play along to your favorite songs
and discover some new ones as well. Students will
build a strong music foundation by studying scales,
music theory, how to read basic rhythms, sheet
music, and chord charts.  
IMPORTANT NOTE: It is recommended that stu-

dents taking this class rent or purchase their

own keyboards for practicing at home from a

nearby music store such as Sam Ash or Adam’s

Music.

day: Tuesday
Time: 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM ( TK-5 )

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM ( 3-5 )
Fee: $280
date: 10/31/2017 - 1/16/2018
No class: 11/21/2017 12/19/2017 12/26/2017
1/2/2018 

STAR WedNeSdAy

dANce: HIP HoP
Hip-Hop Hooray! Always a favorite class, students
learn super fly street beats, improvisational styles,
and the latest break-dance moves from seasoned
dance instructors. In this class, dancers work to-
gether to create original choreography. One great
thing about hip-hop dance is the emphasis on col-
laboration. Students can come up with a move that
inspires another student to create a different move
and soon the entire class has joined in. Hip-hop
dancers won’t get enough of this energetic, hip, and
powerful way to express themselves through dance.
Come dance, explore, and learn the coolest dance
steps around. 
NOTE: This class is the continuation of a 

two-session commitment. Continuing students

do not pay the fee.

day: Wednesday
Time: 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM ( TK-2 )

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM ( 3-5 )
Fee: $140
date: 11/1/2017 - 1/17/2018
No class: 11/22/2017 12/20/2017 12/27/2017
1/3/2018 

STAR THURSdAy

SKATeBoARdING: cReATe ANd SKATe
Beginner and experienced skateboarders get the
best of both worlds –board design and skills instruc-
tion. The first half of the session, students will focus
on designing and assembling their own custom
skateboard using paint and basic skateboard tools.
The second half, students will learn skateboarding
technique and safety as they get familiar with cur-
rent skateboarding tricks from our Boarderz “trick-
tionary”.  Skateboarders will be taught
skateboarding physics, history, and learn all about
their favorite pro skateboarders. We encourage stu-
dents to bring their own helmet, elbow pads, knee
pads, and wrist guards designed for skateboarding. 
NOTE: Limited to 10 students maximum.

day: Thursday
Time: 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM ( TK-5 )

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM ( 3-5 )
Fee: $200
date: 11/2/2017 - 1/18/2018
No class: 11/23/2017 12/21/2017 12/28/2017
1/4/2018

Important Note: 3rd- 5th Grade classes
All STAR classes incorporate advanced enrichment curriculum 

for 3-5th graders to appropriately challenge and creatively 
stimulate our older STAR students.



STAR FRIdAy

eco STATIoN:  AMAzING ANIMAlS AWAIT!
The STAR Eco Station is home to curious turtles,
scaly lizards, crawly tarantulas, and squawking
birds that will amaze our young zoologists. Find out
what each animal eats, when it sleeps, and how it
protects itself. Some animals may seem smelly,
strange, or gross at first, but all our exotic creatures
have been rescued, and the STAR Eco Station pro-
vides a safe home. Come explore the animal king-
dom, and show our animals some love and
attention. 
day: Friday
Time: 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM ( TK-5 )

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM ( 3-5 )
Fee: $140
date: 11/3/2017 - 1/19/2018
No class: 11/10/2017 11/24/2017 12/22/2017
12/29/2017 1/5/2018
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STAR Eco Station 
Early this year Eco Station
rescued 4 Solomon Island
Skinks! Meet Avocado,
Zucchini, Dodger and Mac.
These silly skinks were
brought to us from U.S.
Fish and Wildlife (USFW),
when they were inter-
cepted at LAX. Many ani-
mals are illegally sold and
transported all over the
world. Smuggling is the
second biggest threat to
animal species, next to
habitat destruction.  Luckily
for them, they now have a
forever home with us at
Eco! They have since
joined our older Prehensile
tailed skink “Jalapeño” in
our reptile room. Catch
them HANGING from their
branches using their spe-

cial prehensile tail! Our
four new friends can hang
from branches using just
their tail, much like a mon-
key! Not only do they have
spectacular limbs, but they
also give live birth! These
lively lizards are endemic
to the Solomon Islands, a
group of tiny islands in the
south Pacific; that means
they cannot be found any-
where else in the world! In
the wild, these skinks are
threatened with habitat
loss due to deforestation
and smuggling for the pet
trade. Join us in learning
more about these crazy
creatures, and how YOU
can make a difference in
their lives!

Spectacular Skinks!

A face you’ve got to love!

Don your creepiest costume
and join us for a bug-filled
creepy adventure. It’s fun for
all ages! Explore the winged
wonders of the world, and
come face-to-face with
freaky fangs. Learn some
buggy Tricks or Treat your-
self to some bugs at our bug      

buffet. Surround          
yourself with 

beauty in our              
butterfly 

garden. 

This Halloween-
themed 
entomology 
festival showcases hundreds
of insects, from terrifying
tarantulas to beautiful butter-
flies. Bug out with Fear 
Factor inspired games, crawl
on over to our Costume 
contest, or get wild with our
wild animal exhibits. Wiggle
on over to our celebrity meet
and greet and join us for a
Howling good time.

Join us for our 2nd Annual 

Enchanted Crawly Hallows Eve!



Nova Session 2: October 30, 2017-January 19, 2018
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

GAMeScHool: 
UlTIMATe

MINecRAFTeR
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM ( TK-5 )
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM ( 3-5 )

MUSIc: SeMI-PRIVATe
KeyBoARd

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM ( TK-5 )
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM ( 3-5 )

dANce: HIP HoP
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM ( TK-2 )
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM ( 3-5 )

SKATeBoARdING:
cReATe ANd SKATe

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM ( TK-5 )
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM ( 3-5 )

eco STATIoN:  AMAzING
ANIMAlS AWAIT!

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM ( TK-5 )
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM ( 3-5 )

310-863-3278 • paseodelrey@starinc.org

Register Online: 

October 16th at 8am

http://paseodelrey.starinc.org 


